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Ak 8ar-la- a Festivities.
Omaha, September 86th to October

6th. Great Industrial Parade Tuesday
afternoon October 2nd, and Electrical
Float parade Wednesday night, October
3rd. Automobile Flower parade Thurs
day afternoon, October 4th Coronation

11 Friday night, October 5th, besides
many otber special attentions.

The Union Pacifio will sell tickets to
Omaha at $3.25 the round trip.
Dates of sale October nd to 6th inclu-

sive, with return limit to and including
October 8th. Inquire of

H. Bknham, Agent.

Miss Kelsa's Millinery Open-ta- g,

Thnrsday,8ent.27. Masie
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Ottanhnach.

, Nice weather fall plowing.
Aug. Oaten marketed seven loads of

hogs ot Platte Center and Gerrbard
Fittje three loads at Creetoa recently.

Miss Louise Hoffbmr spent Sunday
with Miss Hannah Miekelsen.

Mr. Markus Hoesly left last Monday
an extended visit to Iowa and Wis

consin.
Willie Hoeffelman visited at Liegh

Sunday.
Some of the farmers are losing their

hogs from cholera.

A soar atoreanh. a bad
pasty oosnplaxioa aaeT other
qaaaesa of a disordered digestion an
quibUreaoved tha an of Bia'gt
Dyspepsia Tablets Two days treat-me- at

free. 8okl by 80th Oaatary
Drag Store, Patte Center, Neb.

just tiie same way all the time from the best Bohemian hops; selected
India rice, and malt made from the best barley grown. The Bohemian hops
" Inf rice we use were selected and imported especially for brewing

It has afiner flavor than any other beer because it is made from the best
material the four quarters of, the earth prodiK and made right, by the highest
skflled brewers in the world. Thenaged to a perfect ripeness.

Try this delicious bottled beer. You will find it all we claim for it and
.inoie. Order a case today for your home. If your dealer cannot supply you,

your to us direct we immediately.
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Green and H. K.
Ponefe are going pat la aa eleotrkV
light plaat for lhaii iaaffloaiii aad pieces
of bareness. The motor will be pat in
at the adU.

This is surely a land of big apples this
season at lsasL-- Robert
broaght in some apples Monday for
MaayA Alfreds oee of which measured
136 laches around aad several others

leasared better than 11 inches.

Fannie Elisabeth Pearson, aged 7,
daughter of Mrs. Andrew Pearson of
Monro township, died on Friday last
from typhoid fever and spinal trouble.
The faaetal was held oa Sunday at the
Friends church east ot town. The
Leader jotas tha satire community in
expressing sorrow with the bereaved
relatives.

Although the news of bis death had
been expected ,the announcement oa
Saturday morning last that I. L. Green
had passed away the proceeding night
caused a wave of sorrow to pass over
the entire community. We clip the
following biographical sketch from a
Biographical Dictionary of Illinois.

Leahder Livingston Green, a success
ful farmer and late member of the
Illinois legislature, is a son of Caleb and
Mary Green, and was born in the town
of Sweden, Monroe county, New York,
January 24, 1825. His father was a
grandson of a brother of Nathaniel
Green-revolutionar- fame. Caleb Green
was the first member of3 the family to
spell his name without the final (e). In
1830 he brought hir family as far. west

Ashtabula, county, Ohio.
In 1847 the deceased was married to

Miss Marilla Randolph and in 1855

moved to Illinois where he resided aatil
he came to Nebraska in 1896. In 18S0

he was elected to the Illinois legisla-

ture, serving one term, and being elected
by the largest majority ever given a
candidate in thai county.

The deceased had been a resident of
Genoa for about twenty years during
which time he nad thoroughly won the
respect and confidence of all who
him and when death, through old age,
claimed him there was genuine sorrow
expressed on all sides;'

He leaves a widow and three sons
and one daughter, namely Gurley J.
Fradklin H., Oakley E. and Mrs. Will
Pugsley. .

The funeral was held at the residence
on Sunday last and the remains laid at
rest in the Genoa cemetery.

Miss Kelso's Millinery Open-in- s,

Thnrsday, Sept. 27. Music
front 7.30 to 9 p.m.

Mam Fait Sixty in Dhagar.
More than half of mankind over

sixty years of age suffer from kidney
and bladder disorders, asaally enlarge-
ment of prostate gland. This is both
oaiafalaad dangerous, and Foley's
Kidney Oure should be take at the
first sign of danger, as it corrects ir-

regularities aad has cared away old
rem of this disaeee. Mr. Rodney
Burnett, Rook Port, Mo., writes: "I
sneered with enlarged prostate gland
aad kidney trouble for years aad after
taking two bottles of.Foley's Kidney
Own I feel better than I have for
twenty years, although I ant bow 91

yean old." Onas. H. Daek.

A nearly new typewriter for
sale. Call at Journal office.

The Journal wants
Phone or write it in.
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Mr. and Mm, Witt Haalatt an tha
proud parents of a sob, ham Taasday
September 12.

Henry Pearee
a short visit, before eateriag aahaal at
Lincoln.

Ralph Adamson is visiting hat
Mm.Eley.

May Greig returaed Tasaday treat
Valley coaaty, where aha had ham
spendiag the summer with her sister,
Mia, Frank Nelsoa.

Frank Kisraaa is sick with quinsy.

Br. Fans Iretlmsay Iatanatinf .
Dr. Thaarea Finn, aff

Mo., who
33 years, aavs ha
Boription known
tnatarent aff kidney and

anything so aaTeetiva in bom aareni
aad acute kidney and bladder tmnala
aa Foley's Kidney Can. It awns

Urregularities aad bailas up tha
whole svsceea. Oana, H. Daok.

LDTMAT
Hknb The Opiaioa.

Avery beautiful wedding occurred,
last Thursday afternoon at three o'clock
at the M. E. church of Lookiag Glass
when Julia, the daughter Mr. aad Mrs.
A. P. Fredricksoa became the wire of
Alfred Olson. As theJmor was ehinied
the bride and groom accompanied by
Miss Esther Swanson and Miss Olson
and Messrs. John Olson aad Walter
Fredrickson entered the bhurch. They
were met bo the Rev. Stromsberg, who
read the marriage service most

ueiag the ring' ceremony. At
the conclusion of the service the guests
extended congratulations to the bride
and groom.

The happy couple will reside one
mile south aad four miles west of Lind-
say where the groom has n beautiful
home prepared for his bride and they
will be at home to their many friends
after October 15th.

A crowd of about twenty made things
unpleasant at the Olaon-Fredrieks- oa

wedding Wednesday night Mr. Otaou
kindly asked them in for refreshments
but that did not suit them as they wsnt-ed.- 5

and a box of cigars. Oa being re-in-g

refused it is reported they broke ia
the door and. throwed -i-kslrtn oa the
table. Warrants were issued for their
arrest that night, bat yesterday morn-
ing the warrants were withdrawn and
the ease dropped.

Miss Kelso's Millinery Open-
ing Tharsway, Sept. 37. Masie
from 7:30t9p. n.

Hiajphray.
(From the Democrat

The Democrat unintentionally ne-
glected to make mention last week of
the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Robin-
son from California, who have returned
to again make their residence in Hum-
phrey. The many friends of Mr. aad
Mrs. Robinson are glad to see them
back.

The Democrat is reliably informed
that Miss Lizzie Hockstsk aad Matt
Ripp were married at Fremont on Tues-
day of this week. The young couple
left for Fremont a couple of weeks ago
and it was surmised by their friends at
that time that they would soon be mar
ried.

Henry Fohz drove to Columbaa Mon-
day with his daughter, who has been
receiving treatment at St Mary's hos-
pital for a deceased hip.

Mies Lena Weber went down to Co-
lumbus Monday and purchased aTryber
piano of R. W. Haley. She was accom-
panied by her sieter Liszie who re-
mained for a few days to do some sew-
ing for Mrs. F. T. Walker.

The 'Democrat editor is ia receipt of
a letter from a A. J. Linger, of Daven-
port, Okla., in which among other
things he says. "We are all well, except
little Joseph who one week ago Sunday
fell out of a small express wagon aad
broke his arm. He is O. K. now aad
we expect the doctor will take the
splints off in a few day. We have had
rain daily here for ive weeks. Corn
and cotton crops immense and prospnri-t- y

reigns supreme."
According to the following from last

Saturday's Norfolk News, the wiley Ed
is again up to hia old tricks: "Ed
Fitzsimmons was brought here last
night Sheriff Clemoaa, charged with
passings worthless check oa Frank
Jarmer. Fitzsimmons was captured at
Nelson. Neb, where he had been serv-
ings thirty day sentence for a similar
offense. He is charged with haviag
passed the check here some time ago.
His ease was called before Justice Lam-
bert this morning and was continued
until tomorrow. Sheriff Clemons took
theprisoner to Madison today to keep
him over night"

One NLfllr0l
Wiiussay Sept. 26th.

ED ANDERSON'S
Big Scents rreSastlM

The Midniglit
Ryot

In Fwtjr Acts
and Six Stents

5 BIG SPECIALTY ACTS
Priees: 25c. SOe. aa 75c,

LIE HOffi SKIRTS

and RAINPROOF COATS
. WedeadretoouUl your attention

to opp line of leaves', Children's
" and Lrediet' Cloaks now open lor

your inspection. A complete
new stock oi cloaks in all the late
styles and colors!
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Prices from

$2.00

$6.50
Misses' and

Children's.

$5.00

$20.00
Cloaks

Pricts an RigM. .

Also a complete stock o!
Cotton and Woolen Blankets,
Quilts and Comforts.

J. H. GALLEY,
505 ELEVENTH STREET

Don't Do Your FaH

House Gleaning

Until you call at Gass
Furniture Store pick

or two pieces from
stock Up-to-Da- te

Styles.
If you want to make that

piece of furniture look
like new, try a bottle ot

POLISH

H. GASS,
FIsWaMtfm Sfrmnrt frsnunulnn- - g4WatnTa

w ww- - - .- -a
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FURNITURE

NEW FALL

CLOTHES
attempt

swagger
garments awaiting

inspection
store, desire
extend an invitation

friends
in, around, even

on garments as
attract invita-
tion is an expression

our confidence pleas-
ing nobbiest

garb.
No matter

to

in

Prices from

to
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ideas of style may be, no
matter what price you have figured on paying, so
complete is our Fall display, that we have no
trouble in fitting yonr purse while we are fitting
your person.

As an assurance, just ask the salesman to let
you see our new line of $15 clothes.
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